
Scientific
Discovery

JL Vegetable Element That Is RapidlyDoing Away With the Use
CalomeL

Frierson's Pharmacy, Belton, S. C.,is one of the first progressive con¬
cerna to offer for aale the new. sys¬
tem of medicino that ls fast sup¬planting the use of old-fashioned
calomel an a lirer medicine.
Nearly everyone knows how easilytho liver becomes sluggish In this

climate and how this sluggishnesseffects not only all the other physi¬cal organs but the mind as well.Thc signal towers of this dread
condition, which some call malarialaro coated tongue, lack ot energy,dull eyes, constipation, sallow com¬plexion
Taken with regularity thia proven jscientific liquid vegetable medicine Injthe form of (JARSYVELL'S LIVER-AID will prevent or promptly relieve!all livor troubles.
On sale under money return guar¬antee by Frierson's Pharmacy. Bel-!ton. S. C.

Reliableemedies
For every aeho and pain ls a relia¬

ble remedy. You can cure the diffi¬
culty If you only act la time and ac»
with wisdom. A lazy, torpid, slugglsl
liv,or' iH, without a doubt, responsibl«
for more aches adn pains than an;
other thing, for to it wo trace const!
patton, biliousness, indigestion, head
ache, etc.

Re L. Te
knocks al lthcsc out by golag ri»:ht t
tho bottom of tho difficulty-the live
-and form there strengthens tba es
tire system. A trial proves it.

60 cents and $1.W> per botle at you»
druggists.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Evans' Pharmacy
Three Stores.

Deposit
YOUR MONEY
WITH US

and then, we wi}}
lend you money
when y o u .

need
ft,

.. a

Interest paid
on deposits.

Farmers and Merchants

Farmers^ Lßao & tost

Anderson, S. C.
combined resources a little tko
rise of one million dollars.

Bleekiey & KeardA
UNDERTAKERS f

117 E. Whittier St.
Anairara all « "*« ta» V *Jfkt:

£68.

^**ream

Good: Cream
it Ice Cream
Eat More Of lt.
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EuropeanWar Bulletins;
Latest News of All The
Important Happenings
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' While the latest official statements give few details of the
jreat battle bein; waged in France, in which 3,ouo,ooo men are en^
r°;ed, it seems apparent that the ^German forces are sijU falling

k, from the announcement that the allies have gained about 37
ni'es of territory in their advance, an increase of twelve ¡nt1 thc past
2'4 hours operations.
- JBoth British and ...French troops have crossed U:o river Marne,

th? British capturing men and guns. The action of greatest severityis being fought between Mailly and Vitry-Le Francois.

In an engagement between British and Germans in Nyassa Land^iritish Central Africa, the Germans, who according to the British)fficial press bureau, were driven back to the river Songwe, which ts
wt ofthe frontier between the British and German protectorates.

Prince Jaochim' Albrecht, of Prussia, son of the late Prince Fred-
Tick Albeit, regent of Brunswick, and a second cousin ot the German
.mperor has been wounded in battle.

Both the German and allies armies in France arc being reinforc¬
ed and thc battle in France is likely to last some days yet.

Reports concerning the progress of the Russian and Austrian
urns are meager, but a Petrograd dispatch says it is believed the
jerman crown prince has been appointed chief commander of the
orces which are to oppose the Russian advance.

Pope Benedict XV in an encyclical to the episcopacy of the
. orld urges peace and brotherhood among the nations. In this en-
helical the pope says:

"We exhort most earnestly those who govern the destiny of thc
cations that they should bring themselves to a frame of mind where¬
by they may put aside all dissensions contrary to the welfare of hu¬
manity." \

The British prime minister has called for more men to serve thecountry. . .

Additional British casualties have been made public,, coveringhe period up to September 7, and bringing the total for the campaignclose to 19,000 killed wounded and missing.
Russians Attack Fortress.

London, September io.-3.20 a- m.-A..dispatch to the Posifrom Copenhagen states that'reports have be'en received thève fromStettin that the Russians are bombarding koenigsberg, the strongGerman fortress in East Prussia, and that part of thc city is in flames.

Crown Prince Will Oppose Russia.
London, September il.-12.40 a. m.-According to a Petrorrad dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph Company, it is believedthere that the Germantown prince has been appointed commander-m-chief of the forces against Russia.

Belgians Va. Germana.
London, September 10.-9.20 p. m.-A Reuter dispact fromOstend says that according to soldiers who have arrived there itwould appear that an engagement is in progress between the Bel¬gians and Germans who are withdrawing towards France.

BeUgans Win a Vscory.Rotterdam, via London, September 10.-7.09 pl m.--A dis^patch to thè Courant dated Brëda, Hoïiand, reports that a heavy en¬gagement took place Wednesday at Aerschot, Belgium, nine milesnortheast of Louvain, when the Belgians attacked the garrison there.As a result of the fighting thc Germans evacuated thc town, andthe Belgians hoisted their colors and liberated 26 priests found in
a church.

i
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Germana Driven Back.
Paris, September, io.-I ti.6 p. m.--,'During the four davs'battle," says an official communication issued tonight, "the allies havepushed back the Germans sixty kilometers (approximately 37 miles)and taken many prisoners and machine guns." ¡i

Assisted in Rescue*Aberdeen, via London, September 10.-8.15 p. m.--The traw¬ler Glenogil, which has arrived here, reports having assisted in ¿herescue ;of the crew of the White Star Liner Oceanic, wrecked off the'oast of Scotland. and_ in transferring them to another ship. AnAtícmpí ia icfhiai the oceanic, which had struck a rock, failed whenthc hull parted and the attempt was abandoned.

Belgian» Flooding Country.London. Sep.ember 10.-io. 17 p. m.--A official dispatch issued.n Berlin and received here tonight bv the Marconia Company says:"In an engagement at Oordeghem, on the railway between Ant-werp and Ghent, 1he belgian troops withdrew. t"The country south of Antwerp has be¿n flnnded by the Belgian0.;o prevent the Germans marching into the town. The"area covered>v the flood is seventy square miles. The water varies in depth at dif¬ferent places from a few inches to several feet.
_

irene!1. Version of Fighting.Paris, Sept. 10.-f2.22 p. m.--The following official communi¬cation was issued tonight:
"On the left wing theJJritish anr French, troops have crossed:hc Manie between La Fertte-Sous-Jouarre, Charly and ChateauThierry, pursuing the enemy, who is in retreat, buring the courseof this advance the British ¿orces took a number of prisoners and cap-luting Mitrailleuses."
"During the four days battles the allied armies have in thatSection of the theatre of operations gained more than sixty kilo¬metres.
"Between Chateau Thierry and Vitr Le-Francois the Prussianguard has been thrown V.:k."

'(TUKEY WANTS TO JOIN FIGHT
(Continued Crom Page One.)

the national sentiment of her peo¬
ple and is ready io «elie any dllilcul-
tlea that may arise «Uh .Great Britain
as a pretext to declaro war.
The Turkish ambassador made

known his government's action in a
public renouncement.after it had been
communicated to Secretary Bryan to¬
day as a/orinal uoto Irom the Otto¬
man empire. Tho announcement
reads:
A cablegram to the Turkish am-!

bossadcr from the Ottoman minister
or ror».'sn affairs states that by Impe¬
rial lrade the Ottoman government
has abrogated. as from thc Inst of
October next, the 'conventions known
as the capitulations restrict<>?? the
sovereignty of Tirkey ii her r< luiioan
with certain povers.

"All privileges a?«l !;..inunitle3 uc-
cesHory to these conventions or issuing
therefrom aro equally repealed, i laving
thus freed itself from apt intolerable
obstacle to all progresa in the empire,
the imperial government, has adopt cd
aa a basis of its relations with the
Other powers Hie general principlesof international law.

In announcing recelai of tne cable¬
gram, tho Turkish nmbaseador said,"this war ls Turkey's opportunity."As eary as 1065. the sovereign Con¬
stantinople granted charters of extra
territorial privileges, called capitula¬tions. The Venetians first were grant¬ed the right to trial by Judges ap¬pointed in Venice and permanently re¬
siding in Const :ntin( ale'. When the
young Turks Ruined contrai, lite pow¬
ers were sounded ns to possible abro¬
gation of tho capitulations. The re¬
ply was unfavorable. Today's decla¬
ration, so far as is known, was no pro'erred by and discussion with the
powers.
The Turkish ambassador described

the privileges abrogated ns relatingto economies and tho administration of
justice.
"These restrictions weigh heavily on

thc Oí (imán states,'both materiallyand morally," ho said "Turkey has
been prevented from Introducing re¬
forms which lt has hoon accused of de¬
laying precisely hy powers, wiio, ow¬
ing to tho enjoyment of privileges,-.tond in tho way of progressive nc-
.j.m on the part of thc government.Turkey has been dêDrlveu"of that con-Idcncc which full independence gives'.o a state. Deprived of that Ijdepeu-lenco the moral fibre of tho nation re-
laxed."

In diplomatic.circles MU? announce¬
ment ot Turkey's ' attitude attractedhe widest attonUon. T&Ô alliea are
'mown to expect at any moment a de-Gration of war by Turkey in behalfof Germany. Comment was heard
imong diplomats of the allied powers
is to possible deliberations betweenUie German foreign office* nnd the Por-1to beforo the decision tonabrogato tht
treaties was reached, P
So far aa diplomats of the allies

would venture on opinion the predic¬tion was made that Great Britain,France and Russia probably would not
make any representations on tho sub¬ject to Turkey nt this time, leaving itnntil the close of the war.

I í'.i¡ ÄÖfICE .

Tho ladies of the Central Presbyte¬rian church will have a rummage saleSaturday aUcxv.ccn, commeneing at 3o'clock in the vacant store room next
o Frank WUHama' pressing club on'he west sido of the public square.

% Prhro of Wa*.

Plymouth, Sept .10, via iLondon.-The German bark Crania, bound fromrocopllla, Chile, for Hamburg, with i
:argo of nitrate valued at $175,000.ms been captured hv r\ British warihlp.

Fight la Africa.
London?. Sept. 10.-British troopslave mot and defeated a Gorman force

>f 400 which entered NyassalandBritish Central Africa., accordius u
in announcement by tho official pres-liurcau.

Belgians Are Victorious.
J-i-

London. Sept 10.-An Ostend dis¬
patch -to tho Exchange Telegraph
company says': (

"According to information from r
-cliable source tho Belgian army ot
Vutwcrp has assumed n triumphantiffenslve movemont, driving ithe Ger
mans right hack tn the environs ol
Louvain."

-,-»_ :

Diarrhées Sc»e4jgSc'
.T advised tho 'boys' when they en-

lliteû foi- thu Spanish war zo talc
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with them, rod
har?: rorc!~cd ~¿ny íh?".kn fur the ad¬
vice- given," writes J. H. Hough la nd,
Eldon, Iowa. "No person whether
traveling or at home should be with¬
out Oils groat remedy." For sale byaU deniers.
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MOORE'S
j \ Loose Leaf System
U the Correct Method

of Keeping Ledger
Accounts

! . ,?? . ", f rr', -.-

^/E are fully equipped
to handle your Rul-

{afr. Binding and Blank
Book Work vfith neat¬
ness and dispatch.

The Rose For Love-
BBBUBK9B IBBBBaBOWnC UH .lilli lill ?? IBIMII Mil lill

The Card For Death-
Sweet Cupid and Grim Death, iii
the form pf a rose and a playing
card, play tag with each other around Alan
Law, hero of Louis JosephVance'snewcom¬
bination Motion Picture novel.

Ifyou like to read-ifyou enjoy seeing some¬
thing really worth while--don't Jare miss

The Trey O'Hearts
Ul ??Ililli I ? HBHHBHBU OHM
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By Louis Joseph Vance
Author of The Fortune Hunter-The Black Bag-The Lone Wolf-Etc.

Read the Story in

See the Pictures

UNIVERSAL FILM MFG. CO.

j i,,;v:i

PRINTING

©fe* Antawon MtsUiQttkr*r
JOB PRIÑTING DEPARTMENT

TELEPHONE 693-L

NEW WATSOifVAKDlVER BUILDING
A TRIAL ORDER-THATS ALL

RULING BLANK BOOKS


